PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Peel™ essential oil blend will calm and relax you, particularly
with the rich and powerful antioxidant properties of
d-limonene. It will help strengthen your immune system
and improves your well-being by triggering positive feelings.
It has the ability to make you concentrate on things and
uplift your moods. It refreshes the air and allows you to
breathe well without the danger of harmful toxins.
Peel™ can be very useful in balancing your emotions
and giving you a feeling of calm. You will be relaxed as
soon as you use this blend. It will lift your spirits when
you are feeling emotionally upset. It will make you
feel alert and improve your ability to concentrate.
PRIMARY BENEFITS AND SAMPLE USES
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Cleanses and purifies surface
Elevates mood
Improves mental clarity
Helps reduce stress and frustration

DIRECTIONS

Steam Inhalation: Add 2-3 drops to a
cup of steaming water and inhale.
Diffusion: Diffuse 3-5 drops or more in the Purely diffuser.
Topical: Dilute 1-2 drops with a Purely carrier oil
before use according to the dilution table shown. Be
sure to test for sensitivity. Avoid sun and UV exposure
for at least 12 hours after topical applications.
PRECAUTION

Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact with
sensitive areas such as your eyes. If pregnant, nursing or
have a medical condition, consult your physician before
use. Store away from light and heat. Avoid sun and UV
exposure for at least 12 hours after topical applications.
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SENSITIVE

SKU# 1052
retail: $14
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Citrus paradisi (Grapefruit)
Citrus limon (Lemon)
Citrus aurantifolia (Lime)
Citrus sinensis (Wild Orange)
Citrus bergamia (Bergamot)
Citrus reticulata (Tangerine)
Vanilla planifolia (Vanilla Bean)

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent diseases.
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